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ABSTRACT 
A number of adhesive systems for the direct bonding 
of orthodontic attachments to teeth have been reported in the 
last five years. The purpose of this investigation was to 
evaluate, clinically, a new bonding system which appears to 
have apparent advantages over previous techniques. 
In this study, 552 plastic brackets were directly 
bonded to conditioned enamel surfaces in 59 different patients 
over a seven month period. The results showed a 92.2 percent 
success ratio. Although seven months is not enough time to 
completely evaluate the system, it appears to have greater 
stability and durability than previous techniques in the actual 
treatment of malocclusions. 
The system utilized withstood comprehensive treat-
ment procedures including the use of extra-oral forces and 
· torquing auxilaries. In addition, bracket placement was per-
formed quickly and efficiently. 
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Conventional orthodontic therapy usually entails 
precise control over individual tooth movements by means of 
fixed multibanded appliances. The methodology of these ap-
pliances involves cementation of bracketed bands to individ-
ual teeth. The purpose of the band is to attach the bracket 
to the tooth. The bracket, therefore, is the critical part 
of the assembly since it allows discrete forces to be placed 
on each and every tooth. 
Although there have been signiflcant advances in the 
quality of both cements and bands,the banding process remains 
a time consuming procedure which is often discomforting to 
the patient. 
This discomfort arises in part from the need to -cre-
ate interproximal space . to accomodate the thickness of barm , .. 
material. This space requirement is often a liability in 
those cases where arch length is critical. 
Subgingival placement of .bands provides a further 
mechanism not only for patient discomfort, but also for gin-
gival irritation. The placement of bands subgingivally is 
however, o~ten necessary to facilitate retention and to limit 
the incidence of gingival caries. 
In addition to the detrimental effects upon the gin-
giva, the presence of bands may possibly increase the inci-
dence of enamel decalcification. This can occur with dis-
integration of the dental ce ment under ba nds, _allowing the 
ingress or bacterial and oral debris. 
• 
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Such liabilities to conventional banding techniques 
·have prompted investigators to search for an adhesive system 
capable of directly bonding brackets to teeth. 
Miura et al (1), working with plastic brackets, re-
cently reported the use of an acrylic adhesive system with 
wbich class I and class II malocclusions were successfully 
treated. However, none of their reported cases involved a 
treatment time greater than seven months, and, the majority 
had even lower treatment times of four or five months; as 
such, longer clinical studies involving their system are 
needed. 
Newman (2)(3)(4) has also reported on the use of 
an adhesive system involving plastic brackets. The clinical 
usefulness of this system is, however, limited to six months 
due to the demands of the oral environment upon the bond 
strength. 
The apparent limitations of existing adhesive sys-
tems demonstrates the many hurdles such a system must over-
come. The adhesion obtained must be able to withstand the 
• 
forces of mastication as well as orthodontic forces. Addition-
ally, the adhesion must be maintained in a moist, oral envi-
ronment at a sufficient bond strength, for a clinically pra~-
tlcal treatment period. 
Although there are certain industrial adhesives 
which could possibly bond to tooth surfaces, they are of 
little value to the clinician due to impractical working and 
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setting times and/or toxicities. 
It is the purpose of this paper to present an ad-
hesive system which is felt to be both clinically acceptable 
and practical. 
' 
• 
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A basic knowledge of' adhesion is essential to under-
standing the development of' adhesives capable of bonding or-
thodontic attachments directly to the enamel surface. 
Adhesion may be defined as the molecular attraction 
exerted between the surfaces of' bodies in contact, or the 
attraction between molecules at an interface (5). The molec-
ular attractive forces involved in adhesion include both 
physical and chemical. The chemical forces involve forma-
tion of covalent, ionic, and metallic bonds and are gener-
ally considered stronger than the physical bonds, of' wh~ h 
hydrogen bonding is an e~ample. 
Adhesion depends essentially upon these forces of 
molecular attraction between surfaces and exists only at 
short distances of' separation of approximately one or two 
ten thousandths of' a micron. As such, only surfaces which 
are flat at an atomic level will adhere spontaneously to 
each other. 
Since on a practical level surfaces are seldom 
smooth enough atomically for spontaneous adhesion to occur,_ 
the problem is circumvented by utilizing an intermediate 
• layer of' fluid adhesives which will flow into the irregu-
larities of' the surfaces. The ability of' an adhesive to do 
this and in doing so create a molecular closeness between 
surfaces, is known as its ability to wet. 
Buonocore (6) has reported that the wetting ability 
of an adhesive is ini'luenced by three variables: 
-----
--
-----
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(A) the viscosity of the adhesive 
(B) the contact angle existing between the adhesive 
and the adherend 
(c) the physical characteristics of the adherend sur-
face 
He maintained that filling of surface irregularities· 
occurs more rapidly with fluid adhesives than with viscous 
ones. In addition, unless sufficient time is allowed for 
flow of the adhesive into the irregularities, there would be 
a resultant decrease in contact area; this, in conjunction 
with development of areas of stress concentration, could 
facilitate early bond failure. 
He further stated that the shape of the surface 
irregularities, as well as the angle of contact between 
them and the adhesive, influenced the degree of wetting which 
occurred; in regard to the latter, it was felt that the smal-
ler the contact angle the greater the wetting. 
The knowledge that an adhesive is necessary to 
facilitate adhesion on a practical level, has prompted many 
dental investigat~rs to search for an adhesive which would 
adhere strongly enough to enamel surfaces of teeth to be 
maintained in an oral environment for.a practical clinical 
per.iod. 
Rose et al (7), in 1955, working in vitro with 
many acrylic and zinc phosphate cements, found that in gen-
eral few of the products available maintained adhesion after 
innnersion in water for five•minutes and that after sixteen 
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hours all failed. He concluded that, at that time, there 
was no product available to practitioners which could with-
stand prolonged exposure to water immersion. 
The following year Sadler (8) reported on his at-
tempts to bond metal edgewise brackets to extracted human 
teeth using again commercially available adhesives. He con-
curred with Rose that in their present state none of the ad-
hesives were clinically useful for direct bonding to enamel 
surfaces. 
Somewhat concomitant investigation by Schouboe et 
al (9) with acrylic adhesives showed that these res ·ins were 
not capable of maintaining a bond to tooth surface due to 
their expansion upon absorption of water. Their in vitro 
studies showed a strong bond between the tooth surface and 
the adhesive only if a dry environment was maintained. After 
soaking the teeth with adhesive on them in water, most of the 
specimens could be dislodged easily within 24 hours, and all 
could after one week of water immersion. 
Buonocore (10) found the same lack of adhesion in 
his early investigations into acrylic adhesives. He attrib-
uted the loss of adhesion to the fact that water has a great-
er · affinity for the enamel surface than the adhesive does 
• 
and, as such, displaces the adhesive from the surface; he al-
so felt the dev~lopment of internal stress upon polymerization 
1 shrinkage played an important role in born failure. 
~In subsequent investigations with acrylic adhesives 
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(11), Buonocore found that conditioning of the tooth surface 
with phosphoric acid prior to application of the adhesive 
(Eastman 910) led to a substantially increased bond strength. 
In this in vivo study,two methods were tested for 
conditioning the enamel surface prior to adhesive application. 
The first involved the use of a 50% dilution of a commercial 
phosphomolybdate reagent in conjunction with a 10% oxalic 
acid solution; the second, the me of an 85% phosphoric acid 
solution for 30 seconds. 
Paired experimental and control teeth were pumice 
cleaned and alcohol washed prior to acid conditioning. 
It was found that all but one of the acrylic spec-
imens fell off the control teeth by themselves within twelve 
hours '. In the group conditioned with the 50% phosphomolybdate 
solution, specimen retention was markedly improved when com-
pared to the control group, yet could not match the increased 
adhesion provided by the phosphoric acid conditioning. 
In this latter group, 50% of the acrylic specimens 
were removed mechanically; the remaining 50% were still on 
ninety days after application and resisted attempts to re-
move them by strong thumbnail force. 
Buonocore attr'ibuted the increased adhesion to 
several possible factors such as: 
(A) increased surface area due to the acid etching 
r action. 
(B) the exposing of the organic framework of enamel 
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which then serves as a network in ¥id about which 
the adhesive can adhere. 
(C) the removal of old, fully reacted and inert enamel 
surface, exposing a fresh active surface more 
favorable for adhesion. 
(D) the presence on the enamel surface of an absorbed 
layer of highl~ polar phosphate groups; these 
groups, derived from the phosphoric acid, make pos-
sible polar bonding tp the acrylic. 
(E) the increased wettability of the enamel surface via 
acid conditioning, allowing for more intimate con-
tact between the acrylic and the enamel. 
Additional studies involving several different con-
ditioning solutions have been reported by Gwinnett and 
Buonocore (12). The solutions evaluated were H3Po4 (16%,20%, 
30%, 40%, 50%), these .same H3Po4 solutions with 3% NaF added, 
S.S. White cement liquid, HCL 4%, HCL 12%, HCL 4% with 3% 
NaF, HCL 12% with 3% NaF, disodium salt of E.D.T.A., and 
tetrasodium salt of E.D.T.A. (10%). 
It was found that the salts of E.D.T.A. required 
at least two hours to produce any noticeable change in ena-
mel surface and were considered clinically impracticable. 
The solutiom of hydrochloric acid, with or without sodium 
fluoride, were also deemed unsuitable because of the extreme 
etching they produced. 
Furtherrriore 1 it was found that the addition of 3% 
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sodium fluoride to the phosphoric acid solutions produced less 
change in the enamel surface,particularly with the lower acid 
concentrations. 
Based on these investigations and subsequent clin-
ical studies, Buonocore chose a 50% phosphoric acid solution 
containing 7% zinc oxide as ~the conditioner of choice. The 
zinc oxide theorectically limits the penetration of the acid 
to approximately ten microns while simultaneously enhancing 
adhesion. 
Mulholland and DeShazer (13) noted ihat although 
phosphoric acid and other acids had been employed in pretreat-
ing enamel prior to bonding (11), the pH and molarities were 
not independently controlled. Instead, the concentrations 
had been expressed as percentages and consequently did not 
permit a correlation between bond strength and type of acid, 
pH, or molarity. 
They subsequently conducted a study to explore the 
effects of acid conditioning solutions, varying in molarity 
and pH, on the direct bonding of orthodontic brackets to the 
enamel surface with Addent 35~~. Four acids were chosen, two 
of which were monovalent (hydrofluoric and hydrochloric) and 
two of which were polyvalent (phosphoric and aspartic). These 
. 
acids were tested at pH 6, 4, 2, and various molarities. 
The results showed a definite correlation between 
an increase in bond strength and a decrease in pH of the so-
lutions; the changes in molarity, howev~r, had no significant 
* 3M Company, Saint Faul, Minnesota 
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effect upon bond strength. 
It was further reported that at pH 4, conditioning 
with hydrofluoric acid produced the largest increase in bond 
strength, followed by hydrochloric, phosphoric and aspartic 
acid in that order. At p~ 2, the bond strength increased 
dramatically for all acid conditioning with hydrochloric first, 
followed by phosphoric acid and aspartic acid. Hydrofluoric 
acid at pH 2 was not tested. 
At first glance then, 1 the results of this investi-
gation seem to indicate better bond strength with the monova-
lent conditioning solutions than with the polyvalent solutions. 
These results, ·however, must be reviewed in light 
of further observations in this investigation; namely, the oc-
currence of voids in the Addent surface with use of the poly-
valent acids. The reason for these voids was not determined 
but, their pr~sence was used to explain the decrease in bond 
strength below the . control values which occurred with the 
polyvalent solutions at pH 4. In addition, further study of 
these voids indicated an average loss in surface attachment 
area of 7%. 
It is possible, then, that a different adhesive 
might have resulted in much higher bond strengths for the 
polyvalent acids. 
Other investigators have utilized citric acid to 
precondition the tooth surface prior to adhesive application • 
.:=J 
Uy and Chang .(l.4) found the wettability of enamel 
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treated with citric acid was increased and more suitable than 
other organic acids. 
Lee and Swartz (15) have preferentially selected cit-
ric acid over several other inorganic and organic acids for 
its apparent rapid cleansing effect without excessive etch-
ing. 
Mannenberg (16), however, studied citric acid and 
found that its efficacy as an enamel conditioner varied with 
the presence or absence of an organic cuticle; in addition, 
electron microscope studies by Kateley (17) have shown that 
phosphoric acid has a great~r conditioning effect upon the 
enamel surface than citric acid does. 
Phosphoric acid was also the conditioner of choice 
for Swanson and Beck (18). They utilized 85% orthophosphric 
acid for 60 seconds to condition the enamel surface prior to 
application of metal brackets with an acrylic adhesive (East-
man 910). In spite of the improved adhesion gained via acid 
conditioning,they found the adhesive unsatisfactory. 
In fact, they were unable to obtain as good results 
in vivo as they had in vitro in spite of the fact that a 
waterproofing agent had been applied to the bond in vivo. 
They felt moisture exchange through the living tooth was a 
possible factor influencing breakdown of the adhesion. 
Studies by Lefkowitz and Bodecker (19) show that 
enamel is, indeed, a unidirectional permeable membrane and 
that fluids can penetrate normal enamel from within through 
-19-
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the agency of the dental lymph. 
Bernstein (20) also worked with Eastman 910 and 
metal brackets but, did not acid condition the enamel sur-
faces. Although the bonds were not maintained in the pres-
ence of moisture, he was able to show that bond longevlty was 
influenced by thEf., area contact and degree of adaptation be-
tween the attachment and tooth surface. 
He stated that his reluctance to use an acid con-
ditioner was due to the possibility of unravora~le effects 
upon the enamel surface. 
The clinical safety of acid conditioners has, how-
ever, been shown in subsequent investigations. 
Electron microscope studies (21) upon enamel sur-
faces conditioned with 50% citric acid have shown that com-
p1ete remineralization of the enamel occurs within 72 hours. 
Additional clinical observations by Buonocore (11) 
(12) on teeth conditioned with 50% phosphoric acid solution 
for one minute have also shown the absence or any lasting 
noticeable effects upon the enamel. 
One final note concerning the clinical safety of 
acid conditioners was made by Mulholland and DeShazer (13) • 
They point to the fact that the acid conditioning or one min-
ute at approximately pH 2 is a much lesser risk than the use 
I 
of phosphate cements which have been found to have a pH of 
· about 1.6 during band cementation and that this pH is main-
tained for fifteen to forty-five minutes after cementation. 
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Another attempt to bond orthodontic attachments to 
teeth without utilizing ~n acid conditioner was performed by 
Mitchell (22). In this study, metal brackets were ' placed in 
vivo using zinc phosphate cement, black copper cement, and 
epoxy resin cured with polyamiqe. The results showed a two 
month success with the copper phosphate cement but only after 
a special bracket was designed which protected the bond rrom 
gross encounter with moisture. 
Later, Mizrahi and Smith, in two separate reports 
(23) (24), compared the bonding capabilities of the newly in-
troduced zinc polycarbonate ~ement to the existing dental ce-
ments. 
Their first study (23) was performed in vitro and 
indicated that the zinc polycarbonate cement was far superior 
in bond strength to the other cements tested (ZnP04,CuP04, 
silico P04) • . 
Their second investigation (24) utilized the zinc 
polycarbonate cement and metal brackets in vivo. The teeth 
were conditioned with a 10% solution of the cement liquid arrl 
~he metal brackets were roughened on the backings. Their re-
sults showed -adhesion of brackets in vivo for four months. 
The epoxy adhesives have also been subject to in-
vestigation. 
Rose et al (7), in their 1955 study, screened and 
tested three epoxy -adhesives; but, they abandoned this ap-
proach, according to Newman (25), because ~ of difficulty in 
-21-
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initiating polymerization at room temperature and because of 
reports that these materials might be carcinogenic. 
Newman (25) later was able to use a nontoxic, non-
irritating polyamine catalyst in his investigations into the 
epoxies. He found that, in general, the epoxies did not com-
pletely cure for four days; in addition, their initial set 
took 15-30 minutes, during which time the bracket had to be 
held in place. Thus from a clinical viewpoint, the epoxies 
. 
seemed impractical for use as a : direct bonding agent • 
Retief et al (26) also described a technique using 
epoxy resins as the bonding agent. They recorded a 22% fail-
ure rate and again, a rather involved cementation procedure. 
Work done by Newman (2)(3)(4) involving the use of 
acrylic adhesives to directly bond plastic brackets to teeth 
proved more successful than his earlier work with the epoxies. 
These later investigations also collaborated previous reports 
(11)(12)(13)(18) of increased bond strength via conditioning 
of tooth surfaces with phosphoric acid. The usefulness of 
this bonding system was, however, limited to six months and 
light forces due to the demands of the ora1 environment upon 
the bond strength. 
Subsequent in vitro and in vivo investigations by 
Buonocore and his co-workers (27)(28)(29) utilized a previously 
untested acrylic adhesive. This substance, consisting of 
methyl-2-cyanoacrylate and a special filler, was being tested 
for possible use an anticaries pit and fissure sealant. 
-22-
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The teeth utilized in both the in vitro and in vi-
vo portions or this study we1•e conditioned prior to adhesive 
application with a 50% phosphoric acid solution containing 7% 
ZnO ror one minute. The te~th were then thoroughly washed 
with water and air dried prior to adhesive placement. Con-
trol teeth were treated the same except they were not acid 
conditioned. The _in vivo portion of the study involved the 
adhesive sealing of pits and rissures of over 600 caries free 
teeth. 
The results showed that af"ter one year .there was 
an 86.3% decrease in caries .compared with a similar number of 
control teeth in the same months. At the end of the rlrst 
six months, 80.2% of the treated teeth were still completely 
covered by the adhesive, at the end or one year the figure 
was 71.2%. 
Examination of longitudinal ground sections by or-
dinary light microscopy, polarized light microscopy, and elec-
tron microscopy were performed. These examinations revealed 
the presence of tag-like projections or filaments of the ad-
hesive extending into the enamel. These tags were approxi-
mately 10-15 microns in length and were round only on those 
enamel surfaces which had been acid conditioned. 
The tags were believed to be largely adhesive ma-
terial which had penetrated superficially into the acid con-
ditioned enamel surface. The possibility of entrapped or-
ganic matter being part of these tags was also considered; 
-23-
.. . . subsequently, stressing of a thorough water wash following 
acid conditioning was deemed necessary to n1inimize this and 
to ensure maximum space availability for adhesive penetration. 
The intimate relationship between the adhesive and 
the enamel was determined by the failure of basic fuchsin dye 
and radioisotope s35 sulphate to penetrate the interface area 
even after the bond area had been exposed to water for six 
months. 
. 
It was felt that the observed adhesion between the 
enamel and the adhesive probably involved both mechanical re-
tention from penetration · of the adhesive into pores or spaces 
created by the acid conditioning, and, chemical combination of 
the adhesive with the organic and/or inorganic phases of the 
enamel. 
The chemical reaction was considered possible 
through the methyl or ethyl cyanoacrylate components of the 
enamel adhesive. Furthermore, although polar bonding was 
considered initially (11), it was later felt to be unlikely; 
the reason given was the probability that prolonged water 
immersion would cause saturation of the polar groups by water 
molecules and thereby lead to loss of ponding. 
Buonocore initiated additional studies (30)(31) to . 
obtain an improved adhesive; he wanted to eliminate or sub-
stantially reduce the 20% loss of adhesive that was seen in 
his previous work after six months in vivo. 
The new material tested was a relatively stable 
-24-
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liquid containing as the major ingredients three parts by 
weight of the reaction products of bisphenol A and glycidyl 
methacrylate and, one part by weight of methyl methacrylate 
monomer. Just before use, a 2.0% solution of benzoin methyl 
ether is dissolved in the adhesive liquid to form an ultra-
violet light sensitive composition that is painted on the 
acid conditioned tooth surface. 
Furthermore, because this material does not harden 
until exposed to the ultraviolet light, the operator need not 
hurry when applying it to the tooth surface; this also allows 
time for possible greate~ penetration ~of adhesive into the 
enamel surface. After the adhesive is applied, hardening oc-
curs in 20-30 seconds by exposure to rays of long ultraviolet 
light one to two millimeter above the ~ooth surface. 
Utilizing 200 caries free pits and fissures of 
permanent and deciduous teeth in sixty patients age 4 to 15, 
the test teeth after one year were completely protected 
against pit and fissure caries; in contrast, 42% of the 
matched contralateral control teeth had become carious. In 
, 
addition, of the 200 pits and fissures, · only one had lost the 
adhesive. 
A follow-up study (31) of this same group showed 
'that after two years, the adhesive was completely µaesent in 
87% of the permanent surfaces and 50% of the deciduous sur-
faces. 
Other adhesives have been reported for use as pit 
. -25-
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and fissure sealants (32)(33)(34)(35) but unlike Buonocore 1 s 
investigations, they have lacked sufficient clinical studies 
and/or have had much lower degrees of success. 
Finally, we have the direct bonding system for 
plastic brackets as reported by Miura et al (1) • . In this 
clinical study, teeth were conditioned with two substances. 
The first was a 65% phosphoric acid conditioner; the second, 
methacryloxprophyl tri-methoxysilane, was an agent which pre-
. 
sumably reacted chemically with calcium on the enamel surface. 
The adhesive itself consisted of a monomer (methyl methacry-
late) a polymer (polymethyl methacrylate) and, a catalyst 
called tri-n-butyl borane derivative. 
Miura et al have reported the use of this system in 
conjunction with plastic brackets to successfully treat class 
I and class II malocclusions. But, as previously noted, nora 
of their reported cases involved a treatment time greater than 
seven months, and, the majority had even lesser treatment times 
of four or five m9nths; as such, longer clinical studies in-
volving their system are necessary to determine the effective-
ness of this system over prolong~d treatment. 
' . 
: 
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This study involved the direct bonding of 552 plas-
tic brackets to conditioned enamel surfaces in 59 different 
patients. 
Botr1 tnaxillary and mandibular arches were bracketed; 
of the total number of brackets placed, 146 were on bicuspids, 
148 on cuopids, and 258 on incisors. Molars were convention-
ally banded due to lack of an adequate molar attachment. 
The Adhesives: 
The adhesive system utilized consists of two com-
ponents. One component provides a strong bond to the enamel 
surface; the second is thou~ht to chemically bond to the first 
component and to the plastic brackets as well. 
1.) The adhesive which bonds to the enamel surfaces 
is a pit and fissure sealant developed by Dr. Michael Buonocore. 
The sealant was originally developed to be used prophylactically 
to seal the pits and fissures of teeth in such a way so as to 
render them impregnable to caries attack. 
The sealant known commercially as Nuva-Seal~:•, is a 
clear, syrupy liquid that contains, as the major ingredients, 
three parts by weight of the reaction product of bisphenol A 
and glycidyl methacrylate, and, one part by weight of methyl 
methacrylate monomer. Two percent benzoin methyl ether is 
dissolved in the adhesive liquid, just prior to use, to form 
an ultraviolet light-sensitive composition. Synthetic cal-
cium flouride are also contained within the adhesive. 
-:" L.D. Caulk Company 
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2.) The second component of the adh e siv e sy st em is 
p ro du c ed by G.A . C. International In c, und er the trade name 
" Bracket Bond ". It consists of a clear liquid and a white 
p owde r. These are mixed in a ratio of ap pr oximate l y fiv~ 
parts liquid t o two par t s powder . 
Th e Br a ckets : 
The attach ments uti li z ed wer e pr ototypes of lexan 
and pol ycarbonate plastic brackets b ein g de v e lo ped by G.A . C. 
I n t e r n a tion al, In c. 
Al t h ou gh this report is confined to p l a s tic b rac kets, 
prel imin ar y investigations with met a l br ackets ind icat e th at 
they ma y als o be used with t his b on ding te ch nique . However, 
a means of pr oviding mechanical retention must be in corpor ated 
withi n th e b as e of the bracket since the adhe sion obta i ned with 
stainles s s t e e l i s l i i t ed . 
The Bon di ng Pro c edu r e : 
Pri or t o tooth pr epa r ation, t he p la s tic b r ackets 
were co nt oure d to obtain maximum adap t ation t o t he t oot h s ur -
faces. The b a ck s of t he brackets were roughened with a n emory 
board or s tone, and a l cohol wiped . This was d one t o p rovi de 
grea te r s urface area and, to e limina te any surface contamin -
a n ts. The brackets were t hen placed a si de . The t eeth wer e 
th en prepar e d to receive bracke ts in the f oll owi ng manner: 
1.) A thorough prophylaxis with f l ouride - free 
pumice wa s perfor med to remove all traces of p lac ques ad 
ora l debris (see f i gu re 1) . 
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2.) The patie nt was a llow ed to rinse and the teeth 
were then isolated and air dried (se e figure 2). Isolation 
may be accomplished by means of a rubber dam technique or by 
utili zati on of cotton rolls and saliva ejector . 
It is imperativ e that, from this point on, the teeth 
must be kept free from oral contaminants. Minute water vapor 
particles or oil droplets, present in many air compressors, 
must also be eliminated as t hey could cause failure of t he 
sealant's bonding into the enamel surface or, of the adhesive 
bondin g to the seal ant itself . 
3.) The to ot h condi tioner is a 50% phosphoric a ci d 
solutio n containing 7% zin c oxide by weight. This was ap pli ed 
to all tooth surfaces being brack eted by means of a cotton 
pellet (see figure 3). The conditioner was lightly r ubbed 
over the tooth surface fo r six ty seconds; five additiona l 
seconds were ad ded for ea ch additional toot h t o b e bracket ed . 
4.) The conditioned teeth were t horoughly wash ed 
with water and air dri ed . The teeth at thi s point sh oul d ap -
pear chalky white if they have been adequately conditioned 
( see figl:tre 4) . 
5.) The sealant was applied to the conditioned 
enam e l sur faces with a fine camel's hair bru sh using short 
overlappi ng s trokes (see figure 5). Care was taken to avoid 
the i nterpr ximal surfaces to prevent br>idging . Prev ious clin -
ical observations had shown that inadvertant sp li nti g of t wo 
or more teeth by the sealan t could inhibit individual tooth 
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movement. 
6.) The sealant was then polymerized by holding 
the ultraviolet light 2-3 mm from the tooth surface (see fig-
ure 6). This was done for 20-30 seconds per tooth. 
7.) The teeth were thoroughly wiped with a wet 
cotton roll to remove any unpolymerized sealant (see figure 
7). An air syringe was then used to dry the tooth surface. 
8.) The G.A.C. adhesive was then mixed to a syrupy 
consistency (see figure 8). In multiple bracketing procedures 
it may be necessary to add additional liquid to the mix to 
maintain an optimal consiste _ncy. 
Each bracket was subsequently held with a small 
hemostat-like plier and dipped into the loosely mixed cement 
so that a thin film coated the adhering surface of the bracket 
(see figure 9). 
The brackets were placed firmly against the teeth 
(see figure 10); individual bracket positioning was accomplish-
ed within 10-15 seconds. It was felt that any bracket move-
ment after this time period would interfere with adhesive set-
ting and result in reduced bond strength. 
Bracket Removal: 
Two methods are available for bracket removal. 
The first entails the use of a high speed handpiece 
with an octagonally-shaped Rotopro bur. This effectively 
vibrates . the bracket from the surface of the tooth. Any ex-
cess .adhesive can be removed with a stone or scaler. 
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The second method is to cut the brackets off with a 
ligature cutter. The remaining adhesive can, again, be re-
moved with a sharp scaler. 
Electron Microsco-ex: 
In ·. order to study the bracket-adhesive-adhesive-
enamel interfaces, brackets were placed on teeth to be ex-
tracted, using this bonding system. Following extraction, 
the teeth were longitudinally sectioned and studied under the 
scanning electron microscope (S.E.M.). 
Since preliminary study had shown that the sealant 
disintegrated under the electron beam of the S.E.M., the fol-
lowing replica technique was utilized. 
The sectioned tooth was copied by means of an ace-
tate tape. One side of the tape was softened with acetone; 
then, with thu mb and/or index finger the tape was folded over 
the specimen with the wet side in contact with the tooth. 
Careful pressure was applied so as not to disturb the tooth 
specimen or displace the tape while it hardened. Care was 
also taken not to moisten the top surface of the tape since 
the resultant sticky surface would make it difficult to push 
( 
the tape onto the surface being replicated. 
' 
, 
The tape was given ample time to harden (ten min-
utes) and then carefully removed from the specim en. This 
first imprint was used merely to remove dust and polishing 
particles fro m the tooth speci men and as such was discarded. 
A second replica was fabricated in the same rnanner 
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as the first. Although this second replica lent itself to 
S.E.M. observation, it was a negative reproduction of the 
original tooth specimen and consequently presented some dif-
ficulties in interpretation . 
rn ·· order to facilitate our S.E. M. observations, a 
positive reproduction was made from the negative rep l ica bJ 
application of a silicone rubber mate rial (Silflo~~) t o this 
acetate replica. After the rubber materia l set, t he resul -
tant impression was separated from the acetate tape nd e l ec -
trolytically coated with gold . This resulted in an exact 
duplicate of the original tooth specimen which could be ex -
ami ned at magnifications of 10,000 X and higher . 
•:} Flexic o Cornpany , Eng land 
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RESULTS 
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Th e clinic al re u lts show that 01 of 552 brackets 
which were placed over a seven month p riod, 43 were lost . 
This represent~ a 7, 8 percent failure rat • Table 1 shows the 
distribution of these bracke losses in relation to the diff -
erent teeth involved . The l oss s were, in ge neral, distribut -
ed tlu.,ou gh , t the seven month per od and sho, ed no consis -ent 
pattern in relation to time of plac ement . In additio., ·t was 
found that all typ es of conventional force inc l uding had -
gear (s ee figure 11) and to rqui ng auxilaries (see figure 12) 
could be utili zed with this bonding syste . 
Scann; ng el e c t r on microsco e ob ser ations were made 
of the various adhesi e interfaces . 
The ena . e l-seal ant interface ( see figure 13) sho 1ed 
the same tag-like structures reported by previous in1estiga -
tors (11)(1 2) . These tag s ext ended i to the enamel a distance 
of approxi mately 10-20 microns (se e figu re 13 ). The sea l nt, 
with exception of t hese tag s, appea r ed a s a t hin, smooth 1 y -
er (s ee figure 14) . 
The sealan t - Bracket Bond interface (see figure 14) 
was also smo oth and straight; it showed no hysical pent a -
tion of either .aterial into the other . The interface ar a 
did, how ever , ap ear to b of greater dan i ty ( see fig tr e 15) 
than either the s alant or the Bracket Bond . Furth rmor , a 
high degree of pro ity as noted i t e layer of Brack et 
Bo a (s ee figure 14). 
The Br cket B d - bra et i e face ( ee fig 
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appeared as a wavy line, and again, showed no penetration of 
one material into the other. 
' 
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DISCUSSI ON 
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Direct bonding of orthodontic attachments to enamel 
surfaces is presently felt to be a viable, as well as desire-
able, alternative to conventional banding procedures. 
The direct bonding of these attachments eliminates 
the need to · create interproximal space to accomodate band 
material. Interproximal width for each band is approximately 
.003 inches per side for anteriors and .006 inches for pos-
teriors. Direct bonding therefore utilizes approximately 
3-4 mm less space per arch. This can significantly alter 
diagnosis of borderline extraction cases. In addition, the 
need for closure of band · space at the end of treatment is 
eliminated. 
Furthermore, the incidence of enamel decalcification 
may possibly be reduced with direct bracketing. This is due 
to the fact that the directly bonded attachments do not be-
come loose without dislodging. Bands, by contrast, may be-
come loose yet still remain on the teeth; this facilitates 
the ingress of oral and bacterial debris which can endanger 
enamel integrity. 
In addition, the use of a sealant in this technique 
is thought to afford further protection against declacifica-
tion. This is of maximum_ importance not only to the area of 
bracket attachment, but also to that area between the bracket 
and the gingival margin where poor oral hygiene most often 
manifests itself. 
Gingival irritation and patient discomfort result-
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ing .from subgin giva l band placement are additional liabiliti es 
o.f conventional banding procedu .res, Di r ect bonding of attach-
ments, in con t rast, is non-irritatin g and almost t ot a lly pain -
less. This decrease in patient discomfort, coupl ed with the 
obvious enhancemen t o.f aethestics when plastic bracke ts are 
employed, co 1..J.ld induce greater acceptance of orthodontic 
treatment by adults as well as childr en . 
The direct bonding of attachments to teeth does not, 
however, a.f.ford the protection against interproxi mal decay 
which is provided by well fitted bands. For this reason, 
periodic bitewing examinations are an e sse ntia l part of th is 
new technique. 
Furthermore, the .flexibility o.f the p las tic brackets 
does not .facilitate third order tooth movement by means of 
torqued retangular ·wire. This can, however, be readily and 
satis.factorily circumvented by utili zation of t orquin g aux--
ilaries. The bond strength obtained with th is adhe sive te ch-
nique has lent itsel.f admirably to the use o.f many force sys-
tems. High-pull headgears, straight-pull headgears, intermax -
illary and intramaxillary elastics, as well as torquing aux -
illaries have been used routinely with bond integrity being 
maintained. 
The bond obtained with this technique consists of 
three interfaces • 
Scanning electron micro scopic examination of the 
enamel-sealant interface shows a thin, smooth li ne with tag -
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like projection extending into the enamel. These tag-like 
projections of sealant extend into the conditioned enamel sur--
faces a distance of approximately 10-20 mi crons; their pres-
ence suggests that mechanical retention plays a primary role 
in bonding 9f the sealant to the enamel. The sli ght a lter ation 
of the enam9l s u rface from acid conditioning apparently creates 
a tremendous sufrace area available for bonding and open s up 
spaces in the enamel into which the adhesive can flow and ul-
timately polymeri z e therein. The use of ultraviolet li ght to 
accomplish this polymeri zation h as been found to be compl ete ly 
safe both to patient and operator alike (36). 
The possibility of a chemical union betw e en the sea-
lant and the enamel has also been suggested (11)(12). Thi s 
possibility is based upon the failure of basic fuchsin dye 
and radioisotope s35 sulphate to penetrat e the sealant-enamel 
interface area (11). 
The sealant Bracket Bond interface also ap peared 
as a smooth line under S.E.M. exawination. Unlike the e nam e l 
- sealant interface, however, there were no projections of 
either material into the other. The interface also appeared 
to be of a greater density than either separate mater:ia l. 
These findings suggest a che mi cal union between the sealant 
and Bracket Bond; however, further tests are needed to sub-
stantiate this hypo the sis. 
The third interface is the Bracket Bond - bracket 
junction. This appeared as a wavy li ne but showed no evi dence 
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of mechanical retention such as extensions of one substanc e 
i nto the other . It is presently f e lt that a ch emical union 
exists but, again, empirica l evidence is lackin g . 
The clinical portion of this inv est i gat ion has 
show n that only 7.8 % of the brackets placed became di slod ged . 
It is felt this high degree of success is at least comparabl e 
to that obtain e d with banding procedur e s. The 7.8% does how-
ever refl e ct a 16.4% failure with bra ck ets bonded to bicus -
pids. This latter percentage is high and war r ents a p l ausible 
explanation if this b on ding technique is to be app lic ab l e to 
bicuspids as well as anterior te eth. 
At pres ent , it is fe l t that t he high pe rcentag e of 
loss of bicuspid brackets can be attributed to moisture con -
tamination and to errors in technique whi ch were made durin g 
the initial phases of th is investi gation . When bicuspid b rac -
ket loss became appar ent du rin g the course of the study, mois -
ture contamination was su sp ected a s t he cause . Rubber dam 
placement was then u tilized routine l y rather than sporatica ll y . 
Unfortunately, t h e use of rubber dam s wa s n ot ro u tine ly re -
corded and as such accurate comparison between cases treated 
with and without a dam cou ld not be done . It was fe l t that 
less bracket loss occurre d with rubber dam usage , but further 
studi es will be necessary to prove this . 
Poor bracket adaptation to the bicuspid surfaces 
was a ls o felt to be contributory to the high percentage of 
bracket dislodgement on these teeth . This lack of pr per 
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brack et adaptation was markedly improved in the latter por-
tion of this study when new plastic brackets with pre-curved 
bases became a v ailable ; prior to this, brackets with straight 
backin gs had to be hand contour ed with a Howe plier. 
Al though errors in technique and improper bracket 
adapta tion most cer tain ly were involv ed in many of the brac -
ket failures, both on bicuspids and on anterior teeth, these 
factors alone ca nnot explain a ll of the losses. 
At prese nt, it is fe l t that the r e are variations in 
bond stre ngths obtained due to variations present on t he tooth 
surfaces. Ma nnen ber g ( 16) , in his microscopic rep lica studies, 
pointed out that there are t hree main type s of tooth surfac s 
and that each will give a d i fferent response when exposed to 
acid co nditioners . He attributed re si stance to a ci d condition -
ing to the presence of an or gan ic cutic l e . 
Mulholland and DeSha zer (13 ), te sti ng various a c id 
condition er s, also fo un d d iff e r en ces not only between te et h of 
differe nt indivi du als, but a lso between te eth f r om t he s ame 
individual. 
The period in which a t ooth ha s been e xposed to the 
oral environmen t may a lso be an important f ac tor influencing 
bond strength. Gwinnett and Ma tsui (29 ) found t hat teeth which 
were in the mouth for only a year or two readily demineralized 
when treate d with ph s pheric acid ; older teeth , however , did 
not show much evidence of acid conditioning . They postulated 
that in cert ain instances, acquisition of a thick orga ic 
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cuticle and cha nge s i n su rf a c e chemi s try of the to oth with 
age result ed i n su rf a c e pr ote c tion from acid conditioning . 
A th orou gh eva lu ation of the adhesive system em-
ploy ed in this paper r equ i re s an appreciation of other bond -
in g sys tem s -whi ch h ave r e c ent l y been r epo r ted . 
Newman (2)(3)( 4 ), as pr evious l y mentioned, uti l i zed 
an acrylic adh e si ve s y s tem to dir e c t l y bond p l asti c attach -
ments to tee t h. His s y s tem , ho v.rever, is re c ommended primari l y 
for applica t i on of br a cke t s to ante ri or te e th , and , is l imited 
in duration t o appr ox i ma te l y s ix months ; bond integri t y after 
this tim e is us u all y n ot mai ntained . In addition , Newman cau -
tions agai ns t u se of he avy fo r ce s ·whic h ar e l ike l y to promote 
bracket dislod g ement . As suc h , the sy s tem does not l end it -
self to the use of h ea dg ear fo rc e s or of torquing auxi l ari e s . 
Reti ef (2 6 ) et al r e ce nt l y des cribed an epoxy ad -
hesive syste m ca pabl e of b ond i ng atta chment s dire c t l y to teeth . 
The bond failure ra t e, h owever, was 22%. Thi s h i gh deg r ee of 
bracket loss, to get h er wi t h a r athe r i nvo l ved bond i ng pr oc ed -
ure, se ems to dra matica ll y li mit the u s efu l ness of th i s syst em. 
Miura e t al (1), by c ont ras t , ha v e reported the use 
of a new adh e s ive s y s tem wh ich s eems to have gr eat potentia l. 
In their stu dy, p l a s tic bra cket s wer e bonded to a ll teeth , ex -
cludi ng mola r s , and wer e us ed to suc c e s sful l y t reat c l ass I 
and class II mal oc cl usions . The l ongest reported t rea t ent 
ti me was s even onths . Unfortunate l , the ir re ort did not 
indi cate \vhat percentage of brackets , if any, were di slo dged . 
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They also did not specify whether or not bond strength was 
sufficient for utilization of headgear forces. 
Comparison of Miura 1 s system to the one employed 
in this paper shows that at present both have utilized plas-
tic brackets on all teeth, excluding molars, for a seven 
month period. In addition, both techniques require condition-
ing of the enamel surface prior to bracket placement. Al-
though Miura 1 s technique utili zes a second conditioner, his 
over-all procedure is not more time consuming because it does 
not employ any sealant. 
It is felt that although both systems require long er 
clinical studies, the adhesive system being reported in this 
paper is superior to Miura 1 s system. The presence of the seal-
lant most assuredly affords adegree of enamel protection not 
obtained in the Miura system. In addition, some of the ma-
terials employed in the Miura system are highly flamable and 
exhibit a much shorter working time. 
The Miura adhesive has a shelf life of only fifteen 
minutes following activation. This, of course, limits the 
number of teeth which can be bracketed within this time period. 
Following bracket place ment, the teeth must remain isolated 
for fifteen minutes. Our technique, by contrast, allows the 
bracketing of many arches with a single bot .tle of adhesive 
since the shelf life is twenty-four hours. In addition, 
isolation following bracket placement is limit ed to less than 
five minutes. 
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SUMMARY 
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An aahesive system for direct bonding of othodon-
tic attachments to teeth was evaluated. 
1.) The aahesive syste m utilizea co nsi s ts of two com-
ponents. One co mp onent provides a strong bond to the enamel 
surface; the seco n d is thought to chemically bond to the first 
component and to the plastic brackets used. 
2.) 552 plastic brackets were directly bonded to teeth 
of 59 different patients over a seven month peri od. At this 
report, a 92.2% success ratio has been obs erved . 
3.) Bracket placement was perfor med easily and e fficiently. 
4.) The bonding system le nt itself to the u se of all t ypes 
of conventio n al force syste ms including hea dg ears and to rq-
uing auxilaries. 
5.) Although the longest use of this eyste m t o d at e is 
only seven months, long term results are a nt icipated. 
6.) This bonding syste m is felt to be superior to other 
adhesive syste ms. The reasons for this superiority li e in 
the added benefi t s of the enamel sealant utilized, and in 
the better working properties of the materials us e d in this 
system. 
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TABLE 1 
INCIDENCE OF BRACKET LOSS 
Brackets 
Placed 146 
Brackets 
Lost 24 
Percent of 
Brackets 
Lost 16.4% 
148 258 
8 11 
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43 
7.8% 
Figure 1 : Pumice cleaning 
of the teeth. 
Figure 3: Acid conditioning of 
enamel surfaces. 
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Figure 2 : Teeth isolated & 
air dried. 
Figure 4: Chaulky white appearance 
of teeth after acid 
conditioning. 
Figure 5: Application of the 
sealant. 
Wiping the tooth 
surface with a 
wet cotton roll 
after sealant 
polymerization. 
Figure 6 : Polymerizing the sealant 
with ultra-violet light. 
Figure 8 : Syrupy consist ency 
of the Bracket Bond. 
Figure 9 : Application of the 
adhesive to the 
bracket. 
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Figure 11 : Application of 
headgear. 
Figure 10 : Placement of the 
bracket. 
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Figure 12 : Application of 
torquing auxilary. 
The enamel-sealant interface appears as 
a thin line and is indicated by the black 
arrow The 11tags 11 are indicated by the 
white arrows. 
Arrow (A) indicates the enamel-sealant 
interface; arrow (B) the sealant-Bracket 
Bond interface; arrow (C), the bracket-
Bracket Bond interface. (T) indicates 
the enamel,(S) the sealant, and (P) the 
porosity in the Bracket Bond. 
Figure 15 (1200X) : The increased density of the sealant-
Bracket Bond interface is that area 
between the arrows. (T) indicates the 
enamel ; (S), the sealant. 
